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Lunch News
Wednesday: Soft Taco
Thursday: Turkey Cheese Wrap
Friday: Cheese French Bread Pizza

Miscellaneous
Absences This Week: If you’re planning on taking off more time than our Spring Break allows, please
bring a note to the office from your parents stating the dates you’ll be gone. (This includes if you plan on
leaving early on Friday.)
College For Kids: Once again we have the registration forms/flyers for Lincoln Land’s College for Kids
program. They are offering many enrichment courses this summer including courses teaching crafts and
hobbies, culinary arts, languages, music, visual arts, and sports. Pick up a form in the office soon!
8th Grade Reminder: The folks hosting your graduation party need your donations!!! Please bring it to
school and give it to Mary Rose Henderson. Thanks!!!
Beta Club: Are you interested in designing this year's Beta Club t-shirts? If so, we suggest that you use
www.customink.com or any other t-shirt designing website. Please do not hand draw your design. Turn
your design into the office with your name on the paper by this Thursday. The winning design will get a
free t-shirt.
WCUSD BUS RIDER POLICY
Just to remind everyone of the school district policy about riding another bus besides your own. At the
junior high level, the district allows students to ride only one bus. In emergency situations where a parent
needs a student to ride another bus, a note must be brought to school from the parent stating the reason
why a student should ride an alternate bus. A student riding with others on alternate buses for social
reasons is not allowed.

Fine Arts News
Chorus News: Chorus students need to bring homework and or a book to read to class today. Mrs.
Cole will be running small group sectionals at the piano.
~Any 7th-8th grade chorus student interested in the small group auditions or solo auditions need to meet
Mrs. Cole today in wrap-up for your audition.
~Chorus students with Pease's Easter Egg order mistakes: You must let Mrs. Cole know today if you
had anything wrong with your order. After today, you will have to take your order in to Pease's and have
the problem fixed on your own.

Sports News
Summer Camp Forms: If you’re interested in summer camp for VB, Girls’ Basketball, Boys’ Basketball,
Soccer, or Softball, pick up a form soon in the office!

HAVE A GREAT DAY!

